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Tho Kind You Have Always
lu use for over 30 years,

and
supervision infancy.

AH CouutcrfeitK, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d' are
Exporlmaiits that with and endanger the of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnsloria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-uri- c,

Drops and 8ooltiiiig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
uMituins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
HiibHiaiiee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
iiiid allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coliu. Jt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OIMTMjn COMPANY, VT MURRAY BTHCCT, NEW VOMl CITY.

HANNA COR-

RECTS REPORTS

Asks Horn to Defend the Democrctie

Policy as to Trusts..

Cm'.w:i..v.ni, Sitpt. i!?, Senator Han-- a

lull for Now York thin evening. Hu
will remain at republican .headquarters
there for two weeks, unci will then iu-'t- n

to CIiii:aj;o. In tin interview today
lie saiil :

"Tlio speech I mode at. Chicago on tho
trust- tasnu wna mif(juntt!d tnid

Karbluil. What I said was that thore
were no trusts in the moaning of tlio'. When I said that 1 did not any
that there urn no combinations of capi-''I- .

nor did I any Unit tliitrti are no is

that work injustice to tho peo-
ple. I'hia tniat issue is nothing
inoru than a bugaboo of Mr. BryaiiM to
wicli votes. Whut anti-trus- t Iiiwb liiivo
ha'n enacted have boon unnoted hy the
republicans. On tlio truat is-

sue Mr. Bryan la ou tho defensive. Ho
should lull why tho democratic party
has never supported nor proposed tiny
hMution to regulate the commercial
wmljinaiioiiH of tho country. Mr. Bry-
an cannot defend tho democratic party

n that iuHiio, nnd it, with the iseuu of
'"ipuiiaham, will soon bo relegated to
the icar. Tho inouoy question will soon
he the paramount Issue. Mr. Ilryan
will have to nieot that bane too."

Keimtor llnnnn said he had not decided
oom tlio atump in tho Kant, but he

would do ao if ho thought beat. He
furthermore, that ho had issued

no chuiluno to Mr. Bryan lor a joint
debate, nor had ho challenged anybody
vise to However, ho said ho
6il lie was not nfraiil to meet anybody
0,1 1""" Istuos of tho campaign.

In tint ViiiiIhu Vully.
Wahiiinuton, Sept. 22, .Vn ollicial

wmiiuiniiMtion, coming through
has beon brought to tho

"Mention f t,e Btnt0 depiirtmnit, glv-- "

information as to tho conditions in
J'"" YitnutBo KlniiK valley, and also giv-- K

detailed and fully outhontlc in- -
aiicea of atrocities in the province of

"iiiian Christian mleaionariee.
"ccoimt la given by one of the Christ-Ia- n

missionaries who escaped ond who
Wttkca the report through the olllclnl of

Bought, and which lias been
has borno tho signature of

- has been made mill or his
sonal since its

but
trlllo health

and

diituio,

against

Signature of

tlio unverniiieiit now forwarding it to
Washington. In one ease it ia stated
a inieaionary had hie even burned out,
I hon n portion of hia botly was cut oil',
anil finally a red hot etnfr waa driven
through hia back. In another case, a
missionary wne wrapped in cotton, the
cotton was soaked in oil, and the mags
net on lire.

Concerning conditions in the Yangtso
Kiang valley, tho representative states
that the viceroys there have exercised a
mo(t pacific Inllueneo, despite orders to
tlio contrary from l'ekin. It appears
that tho Pckin government ordeied tlio
viceroys to uasuiublo a large army and
march it to tlio north, but as tlio vice-

roys personally were opposed to an anti-foreig- n

crusade tlio order whh not exe-

cuted. Instead of that, one of the oil!

cials assembled an ormy of 15000 undisci
plined cooliea, who marched north as a
formal compliance with tho order. Thiu
uctlon of the Yangtso viceroys in

tho l'ekin inllueneo ngaina.t the
foreigners iu said to have had an im
portant edict i preventing a goneial
spread of dinordera.

Outiu'rli tJannot Ho llurod.
with local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tlio seat of tho dkcoee. Catarrh
in a blood or constitutional diBoaso, and
iu order to cure It you must take inter-
nal roniedios. Il.ili's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catorrh Cure ia not a qunck medicine
It was was prescribed by ono of tho best
physicians iu this country for years, and
iu a regular prescription. It is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined with

the host blood purlfIuis,-aotin- g directly
on tho mucoua Burfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tiio two ingrodlonta is
what nroducea such wonderful results tn
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free,

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by ilmitglsts, price 7fic.

Hall's Family Pillo arc tho best. 12

IE ll urn Hiiro Turrml.
n Sun. 'J. AnotheriUlttldl IIMM'I VIJ v

..wih ,rit-i- i InnanI""w Imrn thin nfttirnOOll. ,

and Eldera Kphlrain Ilaasingor, of 13 1 n 1- 1-

ton anil oliaa aiooi oi jiina, were ii. viu- -
. . rt iftime. The two niaers got ou nu rm

train early this morning unknown to the
authorities Thoy were recognized by a
,., .irmv.l wl.U'h refused to let them
ontor a cab, nnd thon followod them up

. i ..AA
the street ami surroiiiiueu mum im

.......r nf tiiH nil I- Tbev were taken
by the mob to the Hichlund Buggy

Works, whore Uaesinger disrobed, but
the crowd tore Moot's clothing from his
body, as ho refused to dieiobo., himself
A paint bucket and a braeh were, then
Becured.'and a smokestack varnieb, a
wr-iiK- o Biiostance, was ciaubcd :; over
thorn from head to foot." It waB matted
in their hair, and no part'of their bodice
escaped but their faces, TheirJ;bodies
were thenjpartiaily covered with their
clothing, and the elders were marched
to tho homo of E. H. Leiby, a Zion fol
lower here, who was driven out of the
city last Sunday. There they promised
not to returned to Mansfield, but later
they said that they agreed not to return
nnlees Overseer Piper ordered them to
come.

Anxious tn Quit.
Fiui.AiJEi.i'iiiA, Sept. 23. At the end

of the firBt week of the strike in the an
thrucite coal fields of Pennsylvania,
theae are not wauting signs of a desire
on tlu part of some of tho strikers to re
turn to their work. Ilns Bcntunent is
geueraliy confined, bo far as reported, to
tho English-speakin- g element among
the mineworkers. Experience haB
shown that these men nro tho most con
servative, tlio foreigners being impulsive
and hot tempered in Btrike times.

Notwithstanding the serious outbreak,
necessitating tho sending of troops to
Schuylkill county, everything is report
ed quiet in the entire coal region to
night. There ia a feeling that eirorts
will be made in all districts Monday to
start mines that are now idle.

The persistence of corporations and
individual uilueownerB in asserting that
they will consider grievances of their
employes individually, but will never,
under any circumstancep, treat with the
United Mineworkers, has undoubtedly
had its effect, and it would not bo sur
prising if many mines that have been
cloaed since the Btrike began, resume op
orations, at least partially, the be
ginning of next week.

A AllulHtui'H GcmiiI Work,

"I had a severe attack of bilious co lie,
got a bottle of Chamborlaiu's Colic,
Cuoler and Diarrhtea Remedy, took two
doBes and was entirely cured," snys Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or thrre bottles of

medicine from tho doctor. He used
them three or four doys without relief,
then called iu another doctor who treat
eu him for some days and gave turn no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to sen him the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible fix, that
they had been running oil' so long that
it waa almost bloody tins. I asked him
if ho had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diiurlnoi Remedy and lid

said, 'No.' I wont home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another doee in fifteen
or twenty minutes if ho did not find

relief, but he took no more ond was en
tirely cured." ior eaie at iiiaKei'jy's
Irug store.

lionflcUuico tiruwfl.
Washington-- , Sept. 22. Tlio uneasy

feeling which has been prevailing omong
republican leaders Is giviug away lo one
of confidence now. Reportu of most of

tho states are very satisfactory. Of t he
states that voted for Bryan iu 1S96 Kan-

sas, Wyoming, South Dakota and Wash-

ington aro believed to bo safe for y.

Kentucky is practically aban-

doned to tho democrats, and doubt
hovers around Indiana, Maryland and
West Virginia.

Tlio scaro about New York, Now Jer- -

sey and Connecticut seonis to havo sub-

sided. Tlio Crocker bete iu New 1'ork,
which excited bo much interest, have
beon found to be "wash bets," for
money that Croker hos put up iu secure-

ly hedged.
Campaign contributions have como in

pretty freely, ond the apathy so notice-

able up to within a week Is generally
disappearing. At tho famo time, thero
Hill bo no relaxation of efforts upon tho
part of republican mauaseiB.

Kiln it to ItKHUMIH.

Phii-adum-hi- Sept. 23. Tomorrow
morning will open tho second week of

tho great Anthracite coal minor' strike
and developments having an important
bearing on tho outcome of tho struggle
are looked forward to. An effort will be
made in the uiornlug to start work in
collieries located in Schuylkill county
with the protection of three regiments
of the state national guard, In all num-

bering about 2000 men, Some of these

mines were voluntarily closed Saturday
by the operators at the request of tho
county sheriff with the object of check
Ing tho disorder in and about Shenan-
doah, where the riots occured Friday,
which resulted in the killing of one of
the rioters by the sheriff's posse.

The operators and mineowners claim
that a sufficient number of hands to run
many of tho colliers are desirous of re
turning to work if they can be protected
from assault from the disorderly ole
ment. The Sheriff found himelf unable
to controll this clement and hence his
request for troops was complied with by
tho governoij

11 rave Meu Full
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel
ing. But there's no need to feel like
t hat. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
inu. lie eays: "JMectnc Kilters are
just the thing for a man when he is all
run down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakcley's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed. 3

Warned.
Four or five boys, going to school

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain washing. Across
street from High school. Apply at
CiinoxiCLE office. dAwlm

Keuir inbur
That Chas. Stubling is still doing a

retail business at his new, place. He
sells in quantities to Euit all customer,
from one bottle to a barrel. Family
orders delivered promptlv.

Itt-H- l Kstiito for Sale.
Twenty-tlire- o lots, located from Sev

with street to Twelfth, for sale at from
$50 up, Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. a29-t- f

Huatling'young niau can make $60 per
month and expeuees. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Lccust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, tStf

Tho largest and most complete lino of
fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in tho city at the Campbell &. 'Wileon
millinery parlors. Tho pricea will sell
the goods. t8tf

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Djii'I, foreet this.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

TWO NIGHTS,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 24.

The Macoy- -
Comedy Company.

W1TI- I-

Special Plays.
Special Scenery.
Special Cars.
Thirty Clever Artists.
Band and Orchestra.

FIRST NIGHT Tho Farce Comedy,
entitled "A Circus Girl."

SECOND NIGHT The
Play, "Quo Vadis."

Popular Prices.
Seats on Hale at Clarke & Falk's.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs II. L. Jonea has opened ice
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Bal
lard's old stand, bue curries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place has been thoroughly ren
ovated, and a share of the public patron- -

ago is solicited,

The

shown at

o. m.

& corneals

are the
ACME
OF
STYLE.

"What everybody

MEET US!

WUMU
October 9 to

This will be the greatest event in the history of the City of Wheat,
Wool and Fruit and an Open River to the Sea. The products of this pro-
lific region will be on exhibition, and farmers, flockniasters and all others
will witness an exhibit that will be both interesting and instructive.

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

and Five
pleasure. will ample

Producers from requested
the building.

Rates

Ket Mot the Gnu
the ball that hit G. B. Steadinan

ot Newark, Mich., in tho Civil War. It
caused ulcers that no treat
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Iiucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, boils,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pilo cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cento a box. Cure

Sold by Blakeloy, the
druggist. 3

I'iip Niile.
The two buildings owned by Mrs. E.

Julian, on. street, Second
and Third, now as a lodging
house and dressmaking shop.
buildings sold, furnished or un
furnished, cheap for cash. Apply to
Mrs. E. Julian. d

Are ready to buy your fall shoes?
We are sole agents for the celebrated
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.'s line of foot-

wear. If you want the best shoo for tho
least money, call and see us. No trou-bi- o

to show gooda at the Iew York Cash
Store.

Foetal Treatments and the MORMON
TREATMENT. Room 50, third floor,
Umatilla House. Hours from 9 to a,
m. and 1 to 6 p. w.

wiiii

says must he true."

Not dn the Midway, but. at tho
Gatewav of tho Great, INLAND
EMPIRE THE

AT THE- -

13

"My baby was terribly aick with tho
diarrhoea," uaya J. II. Doak, Williams,
Oregon. "Wo wore unablo to euro
with the doctor's assistance, nnd as a
last resort wo tried Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhou Remedy. I am
happy to say it gave immediate iclief
and a complete euro." For sale at
Blakeley'a drug store.

Why pay $ 1.75 per gallon for inferior
palnta when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, agents. nil

Itou't IClltl It III,

Just wet the aflected part freely with
Myaterioua Pain Cure, a Scotch romedy,
ami tlio pain is gono. Sold by Claiko &

.Falk.

Mrs. Phillips is prepared to furnish
cut flowers and all kinds of tlorai de-

signs ou short notice. Phono number
307. slOlm

Tho New York Cash Store is tho
for the Hamilton Brown Shoe

Co.'s lino of footwear.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarko
& Falk.

A full lino of Eastman films and eup-pll- es

just received by Clarke & Fulk.

Subscribe for Tlio Chronicle.

Wo offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Cukonicle, price $1,50,
and the Weekly Oregonlau, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under oiler must be paid iu ad-

vance, tf

EscellentXentertainmenta day night. 'days of siKlit'Doeing
and ;There be uccommodatlona for all guests. Como
and Tho Dalles will entertain you.

all sections to tnako exhibits. No charge
for space in lair No enhance fee.

Reduced on all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

From
Waa

horrible

burns felons,

guaranteed.

Court between
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Mrs. Annie Luckey,

Hair-Dressin- g

and Shampooing

12
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